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toned to open an uiierneiuy en- -

trance to handle the itomU.
That the Klk have proven them

the senate again today, with com-

mittee rates on milk, cream, poultry
and honey receiving overwhelming
endorsement despite fights from the
democratic side and some opposition
fiom the majority side in the case

occupying the round tower fort on
the bill the town, have
bren invented by the free tate troop
in the Mine way a at the Four

selvc the "Hot People n Earth" fONTH

Endits entertainers is shown by the fait
that each niKbt since the openingI'otirn in Dublin. The Drogheda

portion of the irregulars it regarded Monday has seen a larger crowd at
tcinlink" their carnival. SALESa fining,

From other parts of Ireland theren home, and the firing of hot by I The Midway was a jostling, happy
mob as they wended their way from

of the rate on cream. Duties ap-

proved were:
Milk, fresh, 2 rents a gallon,

house rate, 1 cent; onr and butter-
milk, 1 rent a gallon, house rate,
rent; cream. 22 vents a gallon,
house rate from S to 111 cents; milk

are manv rumors 01 insurgent action,
the Klks lulacc of tun to the decapibut the reports are difficult of con-

tinuation because of Dublin's almost
complete isolation.

Appeal for Support.
Hoth sules have been active in the

tateil Klk that can see and talk and
on to the bull fight. The Peter Pan
pony show and the pony track, where

ii'i n in auTonioiints.
IVrsulnit Miiorclicad conferred

with union officials and tlic main-

tenance employe today and an-

nounced later he had lccii promised
that liii men would not be molested
if they returned. Trank Fairing ton,

powder, 5 cents a pound, house rate,
8 cents. 20 Midland pomes are Used to givePoultry, alive, 3 cents a pound, rules to the children, were the atttachouse rate, 2 cents; dressed, cents

S. K. Munson is the wi.itd of
in connection with the local

merchants' parcel post delivery sys-
tem.

If any one wants to know how

1. mi.nice ot mannestoes, tnree .tate-nien- ts

having been given out by thepresident of the Illinois mine work tinn that entertained the youngster.
The Elks' conceit baud of 3o piecesers. telegraphed officials of the local , KOVt.rnmcllt witlin ..4 hours, whil

union to .ee that their followers stay Rave a new concert that was well rc
many c. o. i. parcels were deliveredboth kory O'Connor and Eamon

De Valera have made appeals to the the day before Christ mas last year; crivtd. Free moving pictures were
shown to entertain the mammoth
crowd. The park dance floor and the

how many miles per day a postal

a pound, house rate, 4 cents; all
other poultry, dressed, 8 cents per
pound, house rate, 20 per rent ad
valorem; poultry, prepared or pre-
served and not specially provided
for, 35 per cent ad valorem, house
rate, 22 per cent.

Honey, 3 cents a pound, house
rate, 2 2 cents.

truck covers; what is the Host 01

ed away from the ihafts.
No action has been taken toward

resuming pumping at two mines of
the Feabody Coal company, which
also were shut down Monday night
after being visited by automobile
parties.

Harding Calls Conference.

Washington, June --N. Invitations

people for support. Mr. De Valera

paper, the Republic of Ireland, which
lotted O'Connor's communique as a

".stop press" supplement, was posted
on walls in various parts of the city.
The communique was accompanied
bv an editorial statement saying:

transportation for a parcel from a
downtown shoe store to Miller park,
W

"Ask Mr. Munson!"Debate over milk and cream duties
developed a controversy among New

"In Kory O'Connor and his com

numerous amusement devices helped
to entertain the amusement seekers.

Hardinp AAs $.".000,000
for Upkeep of Navy Ships

Washington, June 29. President
Harding sent to the senate a request
for a supplemental appropriation of
$5.0(10,000 for expenses in the care
and preservation of naval ships whose
construction has been suspended in

went out from the W lute House yes rades lives the unbought and in
terdav. asking the loaders of the illimitable soul of Ireland."
rtriking miners and the reprcscuta- - Frtkine Childers, who was defeated
lives of the employing coal opera- - for to parliament, is still
. 1 . t - L ' . T. I .1 ' Itors in noin tnc oiiuminuus ami an- - coning tnis journal.
thracite fields of the United States fhe regular army command is tak

t.ngland senators. The amendment
of Senator Lodge, republican leader,
to provide for 10 cents a gallon on
all imported cream not used for mak-
ing butter, was rejected, S3 to 19.

Discussion of the proposed duty
on honey brought forth considerable
humor and sarcasm from the demo-
cratic side. Senator Stanley of Ken-

tucky remarked that no doubt the
duty was designed to sustain the
higher standard of living of the
American honey bee. and he declared

The latter also originated his own
bookkeeping system for the huge
business of Uncle Sam, involving de-

livery of more than 2.000.000 parcels
Ufct year. Minneapolis is the only
other city in the United States to
have it and the northern city's sys-
tem was not satisfactory to local offi-

cials.
When he's not juggling with fig-

ures Munson is raising thoroughbred
poultry at his. place, 3030 Curtis ave-

nue. He is an enthusiastic fancier,
an officer of the Poultry association
and will be superintendent of next
year's Poultry show at the

to meet President Harding Saturday ing the most elaborate precautions

Special Prices Friday
on Summery Wearables

The last day of the June
Sales reveal many new
economies that are de-

cidedly attractive.

Every section of the store
offers summer fashions
for new lower prices.

A Reduction in Prices But Not
in Thompson, Belden Quality

"to devise methods upon which ne to exclude from Dublin anybody
gotiations for the settlement of the

anticipation of ratifications by the
signatory powers of the arms confer-
ence treaties.

An accompanying letter from Di-

rector Dawes of the budget said that
the naval appropriation bill carried

or any supplies intended to aid the
irregulars. F.vcry road leading intocat strike can be initiated.
the city has been blocked and is tinJohn L. Lewis, ciiief of the United

Mine Workers, who remained in the
that the "utter indifference of thecity after a personal interview with

the president, accepted at once in bc- -

dcr the guard of armed men. The
Great Southern railway has been cut
at several points and its is reported
that an important bridge has been

democratic party to the American
no funds for the temporary upkeep
of the vessels to be scrapped until
the arms treaty is ratified by all thehoney bee is nathetic."ialf of the union.

Senator Hitchcock, Nebraska, gaveThe wording of the president's blown up.
it as his opinion that the duty wasmessage was interpreted as demon College Green, the center of the

powers, seven battleships and tour
battle cruisers, Director Dawes said,
are being kept in condition to re-

sume work, although required to be
designed to protect the American beestrating the desire of the administra-

tion to hold the meeting above the city, was almost deserted today.
Impassioned Plea.

An impassioned plea "for all citi

from the German bee, which, he said,
necessarily enjoyed a much lower scrapped under the naval treaty.tontrovcrsies which have deadlocked

the unionized section of the industry living cost than the American bee.
zens of the Irish republic," to rallyunce April 1. Official but informal

Capt. Anderson to Speak
at Elmwood, Neb., July 4

Elmwood, Neb., June 29. (Spe-
cial.) Capt. Walter L. Anderson of
Lincoln, speaker of the house o.' rep-
resentatives of the 1921 legislature
and candidate for the republican
nomination as congressman from the
First district, will deliver the address
at the laying of the cornerstone to
the new community building here on

to its support in this supreme testcomment emphasized it was the in Monsoon in China Sea
Porter Quits Candidacy for

Scottsbluff Prosecutor
Scottsbluff, Neb.. June 29. (Spe- -

of the nation's destiny," is contained
in a proclamation issued by the Irish

tention that the conference should be
held merely to discuss ways and
means for a settlement and not to Thriller, Says Cowellarmy insurgents who are holding the

four courts against the free state
forces.

take up the miners' demands for
continuation of wartime wage scales,
nor the operators' demand in the

Of all the varied experiences he

cial.) George Porter, candidate for
the republican nomination for at-

torney general of the state, who
also filed for county attorney of
Scottsbluff county, has withdrawn
from the latter race.

July 4. Capt. Anderson will also"The fateful hour has come at
bituminous field for separate district the dictation of our heriditary ene-

my." says the appeal, "and our right

encountered during nearly two years
of travel up and down the land and
water highways of the world, Robert
Cowell affirms solemnly that a mon

speak at Syracuse and at sterling
during the day.

Marries 920th Couple
Scottsbluff, Neb., June 29. (Spe

ful cause is being treacherously as-

sailed by recreant Irishmen.
The crash of arms and the boom

New Equipment Installed
at Water Plant in Kearney

soon in the China sea Jiolds first
place in his book of memories.of artillery reverberate in this su-

preme test of the nation's destiny.
cial.) County Judge De la Mater has
married his 920th couple in 21 years

Mr. and Mrs. Cowell and their Kearney, Neb., June 29. (Special.)
The city commissioners haveUaiiant sldier ot the Irish re as judge.daughter, Mona, returned Wednesday

and are temporarily at the Blackstone
hotel.public, stand firm in its defense and

worthily uphold their noblest tradi
"You can't say you have beentions. The sacred spirits oi the illus-

trious dead are with us in this great everywhere and have see neverything
until you go through a monsoon instruggle. Death before dishonor be--

11 g an unchanging principle of our
national faith as it was found, they
still inspire us to emulgate their

wages supplementing the semi-nation-

wage contracts that have here-

tofore been made.
Boone, la., June 28. The non-

union wagon mine of the Boone Bib-

lical college near here, which closed
down Saturday following a request
by union officials, resumed operations
today, according to members of the
local union of the United Mine
Workers of America.

It is considered likely that strik-

ing miners of the vicinity will visit
the mine in a body tomorrow and
again request that the pit be closed.
Similar demonstrations have been
made at several other nonunion
mines in Iowa, and in all cases the
pits are reported to have closed.

Stage Demonstration.
Punxsutawney, Pa., June 28. A

large crowd of men, said to be strik-
ing miners and sympathizers, went
from this region to Valier in auto-
mobiles, wagons and afoot, and
staged a demonstration at a number
of working mines.

Reports to county officials said

glorious efforts.
We especially appeal to our form

er comrades in the Irish republic to
return to that allegiance and thus

the China sea, said Mr. Cowell.
"You never know just when a mon-
soon will come along, but when it
does appear you know something is
happening. You think the ship is

going to pieces or will turn over. It
is what you would call quite a blow."

Scottsbluff to Sell Lots
Donated by Government

Ccottsbluff, Neb., June 29. (Spe-
cial.) Lots on Lake Minatare, on
that portion of the shoreline recent

guard the nation's honor from the

Summer Suits
Combining

Style and Comfort
We are showing a complete line of summer
clothes in all the light, airy weaves and cool
summer-- y patterns. They are TAILORED to
FIT not merely to hang.

nfamous stigma that her sons aided
her foes in retaining the hateful
domination over her."

Great Swarm of Bugs Takes
Possession of Friend, Neb.

Friend, Neb., June 29. (Special.)
Bugs about the size of A honey

bee swarmed into the business sec-

tion of this city last night and liter-

ally took possession. There was a
band concert on the street and a

large number of people were in from
the country. Many were forced to
leave. This morning the walks and
streets were literally covered with
dead bugs. Nothing has ever been
seen like it here before.

ly granted by the government to the
Scottsbluff Chamber of Commerce as
a site for boy scout camps and sum-
mer homes, will be sold next month
under the auspices of the chamber,
and the proceeds used to develop
the lake, one of the prettiest in Ne-

braska.

Baseball Players Cavort in
Friend (Neb.) Wheat Fields
Friend, Neb., June 29. (Special.)
Farmers are having difficulty in se-

curing men to shock their grain this

Mohairs.

Summer Woolens
Flannels

Genuine Palm Beaches
Silk Suits

Tropical Worsteds

mat many ot tne working miners
walked out but that three men who
refused to quit work were assaulted
and badly beaten.

As a result, the mines which had
been operating with about 300 men
since the strike began, were closed.
The owners, all residents of Punx-
sutawney, have appealed to Sheriff
S. A. Lowrie at Brookville for aid.

year, several tarmers nave neen in
the city this morning inquiring for

Prices $13 to $35

Wilcox & Allen
The Home oj COLLEGIAN Clothes

E. Corner 17th and Harney Streets

OMAHA NEW YORK MINNEAPOLIS
men and the city marshal says he
could place 20 men this morning if

he could find them. The members
of the Friend salaried baseball team
went into the country this morning to
shock grain.

Church at Scottsbluff
Buys Site for Edifice

Scottsbluff, Neb., June 29. (Spe-

cial.) The Presbyterian church of
this city, the first to be established
here, has announced the purchase of
three lots and a frame house from
George King at Twentieth and
First streets, and the construction of
a new church which, when complet-
ed, will cost nearly $100.000.

Big Oil Royalty for U. S.

Washington, June - 29. "Uncle
Cam's" monev baes have been

$115,000

Central Mutual Telephone Co.
of Iowa

6
FIRST MORTGAGE (closed) TWENTY-YEA- R

GOLD BONDS

Dated July 1, 1922. i Due July 1, 1942

Interest payable January 1 and Jnly 1

At the office of the United States Trust Company, Omaha.

5ot redeemable prior to 1927; redeemable 1928 to 1932 at 107 H
from 1933 to 1937 at 101; from 1988 to 1912 at 101

United States Trust Company, Omaha, Neb:, Trustee

The Central Mutual Telephone Company of Iowa, organized in 1903, has
operated continuously and successfully telephone toll lines and exchanges in
Calhoun County, Iowa, and vicinity. Calhoun County is in the heart of the
richest agricultural section of North Central Iowa, the county alone having an
assessed valuation of approximately $50,000,000. The population served by
the company is approximately 18,000. The company is at present operating
over 560 miles of telephone lines, serving 3,248 subscribers.

Since its inauguration the company has been in a 'strong financial posi-
tion. During the past four, years net earnings have been over three times
the annual interest requirement of this issue.

According to the independent reports of Edward E. Burt & Company,
Appraisal Engineers, Chicago, for the company, and C. L. Swancutt, Appraisal
Engineer of the Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, for the United States
Trust Company, the actual valuation as of March 1, 1922, after giving effect
to the present financing, was more than two and one-ha- lf times the amount
of the first mortgage bonds. Upon completion of the present financing the
company will have no outstanding indebtedness other than this issue of bonds.
It will have a special reserve for additions and betterments of $25,000.

Under the terms of the Trust Agreement the company covenants to set
aside annually during the life of this issue $12,000 for depreciation account,
additions and betterments. Of this $12,000 there is to be deposited annually
$5,000, beginning June, 1923, with the United States Trust Company for the
purchase of bonds at not to exceed par and interest, thus insuring with the
assistance of the local market a good market for the bonds.

The Central Mutual Telephone Company maintains very satisfactory con-
nections with the Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, and other inde-

pendent companies, thus insuring their subscribers a nationwide telephone
service.

These bonds will be secured, in the opinion of Counsel Edgar M. Morsman,
jr., by a first and closed mortgage on all the operating property of the com-

pany, including real estate, toll lines, exchanges and materials used and usable
in the business.

Price 98.90, to yield 6.60
We recommend these bonds as a safe high-yiel- d investment.

Ittttrt. States SruBt nmpana
Agiliatti with..'

(Jhr BuitfJi latra National Sank
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predominating quality--

bulged to the extent of more than
$5,000,000, as the result of royalties
received up to June 1 from oil and

Ko matter what price of
shoe you want, you will
find the best there is in
that class of footwear at
the Stryker store.

a

Regardless of the type
or class of shoe you select,
you are sure also of per-
fect fit and comfort in
shoes bought here.

Stryker shoes will wear
well, give foot comfort at
all times and appeal to

Supply Your Sweater Needs for the Fourth!

gas operations on leased government
lands in certain western cities, the
bureau of mines reported.

Total net royalties reported by
the bureau to the general land of-

fices up to the first of June amounted
to $5,201,308.69. In the month of

May royalties amounting to $551.-021.-

were reported. Of this
amount $252,022. was credited to
California; $273,654 to Wyoming,
and $25,340 to Montana. Royalties
from the production of petroleum
were the greatest last month,
amounting to $536,336. Royalties
from natural gas were $11,833 and
from the manufacture of natural gas
gasoline $2,852.

Here is the Sale
Hundreds of the very newest sweater crea-
tions involved in this exceptional event.

$00
Fine Fiber Silk Sweaters; all col-
ors. Slip-ove- rs and Tuxedo styles.
Light weight, airy Shetland Floss
and Zephyr Sweaters. Slip-ov- er

styles. Dainty Iceland Wool
Sweaters, in all those desired
pastel shades.

Road Conditions 'ou m style.
Our surgeon - chiropodist
will put neglected feet in-

to normal, healthy condi-
tion. Stryker shoes will
keep them that way.

This showing at $5.00 reaches far beyond the
expectations of today's Sweater buyers.
Every one perfect; every one a most excep-
tional bargain.

.1K7 W. S. Stryker

Fnrnisbd by the Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Hlshway. East Roadi undr

construction Crescent to Honey Creek, noma
grading at Woodbine. Roads In fins ahapa
to Cedar Rapids. Detour east of Cedar
Rapids where road Is under construction.

Lincoln Highway. West Roads fair to
good to Grand Island.

0. L. D. Highway Roada good to Hast- -

tnHlghtand Cutoff Roads fair.
Cornhusker Highway Roada fair.
O Street Road Roads goad; some road

work east out of Lincoln.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Roada good lo

the stata line.
Omaha-Tuls- a Hirhway Roada good.
King of Trails. North Roads good.
King of Trails. South Roads good ta

Hiawatha.
Custer Battlefield Highway Good.
George Washington Highway Good.
Black Hill Trail Good.
River t River Read Rourh out of

Council Bluffs, good to Dea Moines.
Chicago-Omah- a Shortllne Good: detour

Victor t Iowa City over I. w. V. routs.
1. O. A. Shortllne Good.

- r" -- - w?4 5o
I

t612Tamm Street Omaha. Nebraska.HaasBrothers
cfteSwp forWomen"

SKBNDFUER-BRCW- BLOCK 16 TR AND DOUGLAS

Douglas Shoe Store, Inc.
Offered when. and If laaaed. aabjett to Brier aale ar change la art re.

The above- - Infonaatloa, while net aaarantrnf, la haaed noon official atateaaeata
117 North 16th St. Opposite Postoffice.

"Foot Fitters" etatlaOrs, opoa which we hare relied In the purchase of theae bonds.


